
4-Us-CASTER, July 31.—A new camp wasestablished in this city a few days ago.—Capt. E Franklin was appointed command-ant,and Capt. Edward McGovern detachedfrom the Seventy-ninth Pa. volunteer, asmilitary instructor. Camp equipage anduniforms for new regiments will arrive to-morrow. About 600. men have beensworn in and the regiment will be full ina week.
A grand war meeting will he held onSaturdaynextat 2 o'clock. Addresses byDaniel Daugherty, Col. Forney, MortinMcMichael, Bon. Thadeous Stevens, Wm.B. Fordney, H. N. North and other dis-tinguished speakers.

WASHINGTON,JulyarrangementsPreliminaryarrangements were made to-night by anumber of gentlemen, with Senator Pont-roy as chairman, for a public meeting toencourage recruiting for the army, etc.President Lincoln will be invited to preside. The prospect is that a large sumwill be subscribed to facilitate this pa-triotic movement.A great many applications are made atthe War Department by individuals forauthority to raise regiments in the loyalStates. None of these applications aregranted, because the entire control of thenew regiments has been given to the Governors of the respective States, until the'are ready for service.
LEAVE:MOUTH, July cesthe Southern expedition state that theUnion troops were falling back to Hud-son, crossing the Neasho fifty miles southof Ft. Scott. The cause of this backwardmovement is not stated.A detachment of Gen. Brown's com-mand, from Springfield, itio, was atpoint thirty miles north of Ft. Smith onthe 28d inst.

The rebel Gen. Pike. is said to be nearFort Washita.
I.E.\ INUTON. KY. July I.l.—Maj. Brecht,of the 18thKentucky, who was in pursuitof a gang of one and twenty-sevenrebels, under Corbin, overtook them atMount Sterling. killing thirteen, and tak-ing ninety-seven prisoners, including Cor-bin. Eight prisoners of the same gangwere taken elsewhere, leaving nine onlyto escape. Major Brecht, who lost noneof his men, returned to Lexington thismorning, with three prisoners. It is thesame band reported to have left- Scottcounty under Capt. Bullitt.
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RETURN OF THE FAVORITESFOR POSITIVELY FOUR NIGHTS ONLICommencingMonday &nig.August 4th
4.'ARNCROSS do DIXEY'S

MINSTRELS,
10 STAR PERFORMERS,The Troupe is now on its return to Philadel-phia. to reopen their Opera liouse; which hasbeen newly fitted up with new sceneryand ap-pointments, making it the most beautifulTEMPLE OP MINSTRELSY INAMERICA,Tickets 25 cents; Children 13cents.Doors

eelock.
open et 7 1.2: commence at S

N.D. The Company cannot positively performer looser than the time mentioned above, ashey appear in 11.irradourg Await with.FRANI&EDWARDS,
Agent,

OUGHERIV'S MELODEON.ANNIE WILSON,ANNIE 'WILSON.
HANK MASONHANK MASONLIMA MORGAN,MIA MORGAN.

MASTER !MORRISSEY,MASTER MORRISSEY,
. C. MORGAN,

. C. MORGAN,
AND ALL THE CHAN-PI:DNS,THIN EVENtVG.

10 Destroy--Rata. Roaches; &e.Deeteop---Alicey Moles and Ants.'0 Deetroe---Bed Bits. 'o Destrop--Moths in Furs. Clothes. &o.'0 Destrop--Mosquitoes and Fleas.'0 Desteoy--Insects on Plants and Fowls,o Destroy--Itulects onAnimals.0 Destroy--Everyform andspeciesofVermin

... ~ -.._•Ifaiiiiie6iiii.o—the Ifresisi
,-,..0
bv•-,"Rats do not die on the P"They combyeoffout theirheliWilie." -

got,,,Afre—-
-11 WHOLIMALY 117114318111 hi CIIItheitige. ' 'es,y Druggfift, Grocers. Storekeepers and Re-i generally, in all Oonntry Towns and Vil-n the United States.
L. FANNESIVCK & CO, R. E. SELLERS. and others Wholesale Agents at Pittsburghtry dralers can order as above Or addreeis—for forPrices. Terms '&c )toHENRY R. COSTAR.cipal Depot, 452 Broadway. New York.mdawis

'op SKIRTS! 1100 P SHIIRTS!
ALL SIZES F. -4i
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MG HALL AUCTION 11001S,
No. 53 Filth street.

ONES AND cifiLusitEsts.Prons, Chemise, Patnalotto. &e n at Alm--ery Afternoon this 'week. at Munktenon House, N0.55 Fifth street.T. A. MeCLlMpuin.;Mincer.

lrimmerma, July 20th.--A gentlemanrecentlfrom the Yazoo riser country re-ports that the ateamer,AttireAtturby-the rebels, islA. river armed,with 22 gnu. She isironplated to aconaiderableextent. The.Webb, a inwerfal ocean towboat7ia--tUrp that flyer, and hat beenplatedin the style. of the Sumter.She isconatructedas aram. They havealsothe rug Mobile; mounting one gun. TheStar of the West and the Webb came npfrom New Orleans when that city was cap-tuked,:bringing with them among otherrebel plunder 108 guns. At liverpool,sixty-five miles up the river, the rebelshave an ingeniously contrived raft, whichis a perfect lock against ascending boats.They also have a batteryon shore at thatpoint. In addition to the above namedvessels there are about thirty river steam-ers up the Yazoo river.
NEW YORE, July 31.—The steamer Alan

• tanzas hasarrivedat thisport this eveningfrom New Orleans on July 25th.Gen. Butler had ordered that all ne-groes sent outby their masters to leave andjoin the ledemls, shall be regarded asemancipated. The masters had endeav-ored in many cases to reclaim them afterthe use of such expressions.Gen. Butler in a note to lieverdy John-son says no merchandize whether cottonor sugar will in any event be seized orconfiscated by the United States authoritythere.
T. H. Parish, the agent of the itoths-childi3 in New Orleans, had committedsuicide.
A number of persons had been arrestedfor an attempt to assassinate Thomas S.Burbart and his brother, among whomwas Andrie De Linde, a brother-in-lawboth of John Slidell and General Beaure-gard.

The price of flour had fallen to Sl5 perbarrel'.

Slate Educational Convention.This body, whose firstsess ion tookplaceat Harrisburg last November, will againmeet in the Hall of the House of Helve-sentatives in the seine city, on Tuesday,August btli, at LI; o'clock A. At.The great objeet of theorganization is tounite, if possible the efforts of all ourliterary institutions, with those of the corn-mon schools, so as to conbine the educa-tional forces of the State into one system.The special purpose of the approachingmeeting is to hear and discusS reports onthe various branches of the plan, and ifpossible to unite on a common ground ofaction. This should rally to the meetingevery teacher and every friend of educe-tion of every class ; and we do thereforetrust that such will be the result.The programme of exercises may befound in the July number of the Pennsyl-vania School Journal.The Pennsylvania, the Reading, theNorth Pennsdvania, the Sunbury andErie, the Northern Central and other rail-road companies, will issue excursion (halffare) tickets, for the whole of next week ;and no doubt evert• railroad company intheState will do the same. Persons at-tending the convention will be entertainer'by the liberal hotels at moderate rates.
---Seizure of -'Bogus,--The town of Chambersburg, Franklincounty, has recently been infested by thecounterfeiting fraternity to a serious ex-tent. The money was manufactured inthat place, but was never issued there. Itwas sent to distant places, and by thehands of drovers, peddlers and the like,was scattered among the farming commu-nity, least likely to detect the imposture.The authoritieeof Chambersburg at lastdiscovere‘Me principal manufactory ofspurious tes. They seized allthe sp.pallarareadtus, sad many thousands of dollars,y for utterance. The bills were 11upon various banks and of different de-nominations, and quite well enough madeto bereceived unquestioned ifpresented byany person of apparent respectabilit—The alleged principal of the concern beingabsent, search was madefor him, and itwas ascertained that he was in Philadel-phia. The authorities of that city werenotified and in two hours after the manwas arrested and, on the following day,sent back to Franklin county.

!WarMeetings.A meeting of the residents of parts ofPatton, Versailles and Wilkins townshipswas held in the "oldchurch," Turtle creek,on Wednesday evening. David Hamiltonwas called to the chair, itobt. Shaw andCapt. Jas. McCully appointed Vice Presi-Adints and D. Weans and J: M. Mc-hoy Secretaries. Rev. D. H. Pol-lock and Dr. J. R. McClintock addressedlie-assembly in stirringspeeches. A coin-
.

klittee was appointed to solicit funds toaid in securing recruits and the ladies wererequested to aid the committee. Themeeting adjourned to meet again nextWednesday evening.On the same evening a spirited meetingwas held in Manchester. which was ad-dressed by Hon. Robert McKnight, Rev.J. D. Turner, Capt. Adams, W. H. Moodyand others. Prof. Eaton also read "OurCountry's Defenders." The meeting wasa success and will produce the best re-

Sew Street?Main street, Lawrenceville, fifty feetwide, extendingfrom Fourth street ave-nue to Dialer street, is about to be opento the public. Is is on the line betweenthe Ewalt and Woolslayer estates, eachcontributing one half the ground. It isstraight and of easy grade and will be agreat conyenience to the residents of theborough.
-----Teachers Elected.The School Board of Sharpsburg haveelected the following teachers for the en-suing : eipal—Mr. J.IL.Phillips;First Assistant—Miss Mazy R. Bunn;Second Assistant—Miss AnniePr imary—Mitt A. E. Biumell. Given ;

FRIDAY -MORNING; AUGUST 1

1!Y Ail 6 iiioßollllooll Inland
PILE PAPERS WANTED.We need a few paper's to complete ourfiles, for which we will pay liberallyat ourcounting room. They arc as follows: 1861—Nov. 21st, 28th, 2flth, (2). 1862—Jan-uary 14th.

Come fp and &Macrae.We directspecial attention tothe adver-tisement of tha Executive Committee inanother column. It contains informationof importance to allengaged in recruiting.Now is the time for every man to do hisdutyto his country; let one and all cometp and swell the Volunteer Bounty Fund.
The Dime having* Institution.We learn that this institution is doing afine business. We were prepared to bearof its success, knowing that savings banksin other cities have been very successful.The Eighth Annual Report of the BostonFive Cents Savings Bank shows that theamount standing tothe credit of its depos-itors is52,788,529.58,with25,359 depositorsfrom all ranks and occupations of life. InHartford, Lowell, and other New Eng-land towns, these institutions have beenestablished for many years, and have,been proportionately successful, and itrNew Iork and Philadelphia they are very,popular as depositories. In the formercity, the "Bank for Saiings," (vide itsforty-second annual report) has a deposit'in round numbers of $10,000,000, due to II52,480 depositors, no one deposit exceed-ing $l,OOO. The aggregation of large cap-ital from small sums is certainly to be de-sired in a city like ours—the employmentof this fund, otherwise lost for businesspurposes, serving to quicken theimpulse oftrade, and thus benefit the community at;large. Interest being allowed on sums ofthree dollars and over, is a feature thatshould not be overlooked, and this institu-tion, being under the directorship ofsomeof our most responsible business men, werecommend our readers, and more espe-cially those of limited means, to open anaccount with it, and thus commence to pro-vide for possible future contingencies.—Books. with rules, &e., will be furnishedgratis, by applying at its office, No. 110Smithfield street.

linportnial to Absentees.A notification has been issued by theGovernor to absentees and paroled pris-oners, calling theirattention togeneral or-ders No cm and 72 from the War Depart.ment, directing them to report at once,revoking their furloughs and informingthem that if they fail to comply with theorder within the necessary time they willbe accounted deserters and dealt withaccordingly. Gov. Curtin's circular an-nounces that upon application to theTransportation and 7 elegraph. Depart-ment, transportation will be forwarded bymail or telegraph to soldiers and officerscoming under the provisions of the Gen-eral Orders mentioned, eithr to Hburg or the point at whiche the nearestQuartermaster, mustering or commandingofficer is stationed. The form requid jfir such application is the certificatesre ofltwo re.sponFible zitizens of the place inwhich the soldier or officer may then beresiding, that his statement as to being aparoled Prisoner now at large is correct,or that he is a volunteer absent from hisreigiment and fit to return.
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I each of a Sister of Mercy.Sister M. Regis Dowling, a native ofSFermoy, County Cork, Ireland, died att. Xavier's Academy, :Latrobe. on the..4th alt., of consumption, in her :.:5111year. On the 2t;th a solemn requiem masswas celebrated for the deceased. by VeryRev. .1. O'Conner, Rev. P. M. Garreyacting as Deacon, and Rey. A. OrdnuoSubdeacon. After the Absolutioncoffin was followed to the Conventtery by the venerable Abbot of Si.cent's Monastery, six Priests, amongwhom was the t ery Rev. H. I'. Brown,of Nashville, Tenn.,.and some sixty Sis.tern of Mercy.

Nobly Done.Following the patriotic example of theemployees of the Pennsylvania RailroadCo., the workmen employed at the FortPitt Foundry, linap, Rudd Si Co., Fifthward, have signed a paperagreeing to giveone or more days' work each per monthfor the support of fitrnilies of volunteersfrom the works now in the army. TheSUM so raised which will reach ~2;:too to$5OO per month, will be distributed by acommittee of one from each department ofthe works, and will make a very comfort •ble allowance to each family. We hopeto see others do likewise.
to tar the War.

We are glad to see that W. H. Moody,long an attache of the city press, is en-gaged in raising a company for the war.He has a large acquaintance and all theenergy necessary to insure success, whichwe heartily wish him. We think he hasstruek the right chord in enlisting men forthe war, instead ofnine or twelvemonths.

ell

Spurious Hills.dFive ollar noteurporting be issuedby the Manufactulrs' Bank,toHartford,--Ind., are being extensively circulated.The notes are wnup, anlated to deceive. Thgereotteis no such
calcm
bankin Indiana, and the issue is therefore afictitious one. The following is a descrip-tion of the bill: Ws lower right end, childwith a lap, five above; on left end, smitherect with a sledge; 5 above.

From Col. Strwell'oe Regiment.Rev. Mr. Christy, Chaplain of ColonelSirwell's regiment of Pennsylvania volun-teers, returned to Butler on Saturday last,on 4 visit to his friends. He reports thatthe boys from Butler covnty in this branchof the armyare in good health and spirits.Mr. C. returns to his regiment in a fewdays.

!--....---Gen. Burins Body Guard.Capt. W. J. Palmer, of Philadelphia,who commands the "Anderson Troop,';passed through this city yesterday morn-ing, for Harrisburg, with a squad of thir-teen men, who are to be employed in thisState in recruiting the company to a bat-talion.
--Ple-Nie for. St. Paul's SundaySchool.

The Christian Doctrine Confraternityare making reparations to give a pic-nicfor the benefit of the Sunday School at-tached to St. Paul's Cathedral. It is tobe held on the 12th of August, at IronCity Park. Dinner tickets have beenissued, and can he had from any of themembers of the Confraternity, at 25 cents.
Fire Ali felieneple.

The store and dwelling house ofDr. E.Smith. of*gelienople, Butler county, to-gether with a part of their contents, wereconsumed by fin on Sunday last. It isnot known how the fire o
. Theproperty was insured in the Butler CountyMutual Insurance Company to the amountof $l,lOO.

Gone East.James Hamill, our •chamion of thsculls, left for Philadelphia opn Wednes-
e

day, to go into training on the Schuylkill,for his great match with Ward.
Appohdaient.

Abel Lloyd, Esq., of Ebensburg, hasbeen a_ppointedloy tie Pennsylvania Rail-road Company, ticket and general agentfor this end ofthe Ebensburg and CressonRailroad.

Benefits to be Gained by Enlist-ing in OldRegimtnts.An old soldier, who has served sixteenyears in the regular service, suggests thefollowing facts as inducements for volun-teers to enter oldregiments :

ment
Volunteers entering an organized re-will enjoy thefoowingadvantages:1. They will learn more in one monthin an old regiment than they will learn insix months in a new regiment, for in theone case every old officer and soldier is byprecept and example an instructor, whilein the other the officers only are instruc-tors, and oftentimes but inexperienced andimperfect ones.

t.t. They will better escape the diseasesof camp life among old and experiencedsoldiers than in newly organized regiments.Presuming that inefficientand selfish offi-cers, who have neglected their men, haveto a great extent either resigned or havebeen displaced, the officers and men whoremain in theold regiments have learned ;by observation and experience the meansof preserving health, and will impart their Iknowledge to the young soldier. In proofof this, I know a captain in the Army ofthe Potomac who had been for years in theregular army, and through the campaignin Mexico, who has not lost a single matby sickness.
There will probably he less loss oflife in battle in an old organization thanin a new. Experienced officers will beless likely to expose their men needlesslythan inexperienced ones. Old regimentswill be less likely to be thrown into dis-order under lire. As a general thing, themen will be better cared for if wounded,because of a better organization for thecare of the wounded, and because the oldsurgeons have had greater experience inthe treatment of the sick and wounded.•t. Young soldiers in an old regimentwill share the glory of a veteran corps.And, finally, as it is presumed that allwho volunteer desire to render the mostefficient service to the government, it issafe to say that ten thousand men distrib-uted through the regiments now in thefield will accomplish more in the next sixmonths than thirty thousand organi.:edinto new regiments.

A.11114101,le a,_lllailbaggipl4o4:-Traam'du: to the subscriptions te theVoltintikir Fund already published, arethe following :
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DIES' CON4IIIESS HEEL G.trr.ifais ENS. 1100D, $1 50.
LADI CirNrlßEs:::i HEEL OA ;"1.:1;.:,511.

L ifil.7.:4o)scii:E: =HEEL 11 ERS,•ip-i:I

AT DrITENILI EU'S,NA. 15 Fifth street, near :Market. _ _

tiF THE EXECUILTE COMMITTER Ior ALLEGHENY VOW:NTV,Pitt burgh. July ?MIL P4.;2. .1 •'I.IIIE MEETING OF THE EN ECU--11 V 13COMMITTEE held this day, the fol-lowine re.ola tion WaSatiopt.d:
That snip...mintier' hooks he opened tavankin g House of Measre. Kramer Si Haim,35 .Fifth street, Pittsburgh. and Cit y,

eehanBank Federal street. Allegheny' und thatnotice to that eth,t be published id the city pa.tern.

!In oecordorwe aii It the above. hook.; for sub-seriptions to Ili, Bounty Fund for Woluia-/era% trout Altedlteny countyhave been openedII: the place,, iztllcated in the resolution.Tice Committee would most reaped folly lutearnestly appeal toel ery citizen. to come Mrwardin this iintimtaitt ,ri. is of our National aftiiirs,and contribute, t.i the extent nfbid libili ,v., to aidin placing in the tie .1, in the shortest possibletime, the quota of volunteers required from thiscount:v. TILOS. 111. 110WE.jy3l.2.tv President of Committee.
THE NEW NATIONAL TAX LAW.

GET THEREAT.LARGE TYPEWITH PARAGRAPH lIEAD-LINES AND INDEX.
ir FAR THE Boor A D MOST SATISFACTORX edition offered is the

CITIZEN'S STANDARD DIME) EDITII#N•
Published b}•Benne A- and for F,ah, byMemory Miner. It has the prclres•e over allothers in business civics. It •... the last revisedand

AUTHENTICATED COPY

4iCii,EN.TS WANTED
TO sell this edition. it has already had an im-mensesale in the greatseaboanl(Idea.andagentshave made from ten to fifteen dollars per day inits sale. Everybody must hale a ropy—everymanuliteturer, every merchant, every znechanic,and every farmer. it frith otternntl n.oteotlifr '6lll. htl., u, Sample copies sent,post-paid: on receipt of ten cents.Send all orders 10 •

lIENRY MINER,
No. 71 and 73 Fifth street, next door to PosOffice. jy3l

HALF THE USUAL PRICEJyai

PURCHASED BEFORE

THE LATE ADVANCE.
DRY GOODS

OLD PRICES.
RENT PRINTS foe 1234 Ct. Per Yard:
Muslin Cheeks and Pant Stint a verylarge Assortment, at very lowPrier,., for Csabi only.

DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS
Cheaper than ever, to close them Ont.

LACE MANTLES AND POINTS
At lialf Price

Our stock is very large, and we are selling agreat many articles at less than Eastern packageprices at the present time.

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
74 Market Street.

SMITH & PITOAIRE

MERCRANI! TAILORS,
S 0 . 4 g

ST. CLAM ST.I3EMET
STEADS.[ TOW BOAT FOR HALE-130feet on beak 24 feet beats, 4feet hold. 3 Boilers 38 incites diame-ter, Cylinderl7 inchesand 434feetatroko. Every-thing ready ger furnishing.Enquire ofLONG & DUFF.90 Water street. •

pt SA L M.--POlllt LOTS IS COL.
.

line township. ad/orming St.MaresCemettune y-sm feetfroni="o.4rLimdredMVO. enclosed b 7 " ' ThoanLots atfamill.bo sokltogetbot or '.:et low_Strarss andlong thee. APO,to ASADZVLDT.aPlkdtf i____3t.mat.CaniatofdriOTRAITIIN6I-9141N0 BAUMv., non andfor Web42/

„TO-DAPS .10t)Inflaraltlizirn.
11,7imiUnix AT THE news CITYCOLLEGE, eons, of Peen sod

.
St. Clairstreets. Friday morningat )124.DISTRIBIITtON OF WEALTH.

EYECI4II :I' COMIIITTER ROOMS. ).Pitteburgh. Jn/Y31.1%2.OWTi MEETS" OOP TAMALLEGHEN YCO COM/KITT= OP ALLEGHENY.TY the followingrules were adopted in re-lation to the payment ofBounty. de.Ist, From and out otsueh funds as may be colleeted by the Committee, and so far as the sunsmay reach. they will payto each volunteer thesum of Fifty Dollars, arc an additional bomb",over and above that granted by the Government.Provided, That 110 portion of said bountyshall bePaid to the recruit until he shall be dulyenrolled,inspected, and mustered into the service bysomefo AS petent offi cer, fully authorized for that pur-OSe.
2d. bounty shall be paid to the volunteerhimself, or open his ttenwife or

his wife andfamily. or where he ha,no wife or family, to hisfather er mother. or other relative. upon presen-tation to the committee of 11 certificate from aduly authorized mustering officer, that such vol-unteer has been finally mustered into the serviceof the United§tates. a certifidepositedwithustrnrdll having been first thisCommittee by the recruiting lieutenant or other(dicers. .
3d. The sunount, ctf ineidental expenses to bepaid of for recruiting shall in no case exeesd62 tor each man duly enrolled and mustered, tobe paid under such regulations as the Committeemayfront time to time adopt.ith. The committees from all ward,,.boroughs,aind townships in Allegheny county. stito maycol-leet funds in pursuance of the recommendation ofthe mass meeting ofthe 24th inst., are requestedto pay such fun& to the Treasurer of this Com-' mitteejlenry Uoldship; and in ease any such 'ward, !wrench,or township committee shall re-fuse to pay over any such funds,. or OILY portionthereof. upon the idea of appropriating the sameto the bounty or incidental expenses ofanyvol-'unteer company raised in such locality, thensuch company shall not be entitled to any bountyor incidental expenses from this Committee.6th. Candidates for topapointment hy GovernorCurtin, as lieutenants raise companies: may berecom onmeded to the Committee. and after exami-natiand approval, the Chairman shall recom-mend them to the Governor. in Pursuance ofGen-eral Order NoSte;and the Secretary shall keep aseparateroll of the names of the persons Co rec-omme

6th.Payments shall be made by the Treasurerupon warrant; signed by the President of thisCommittee.
The following is the General Order above referred to:

,:ADQUAItTEILS PENNSYLVANIA MIL(rtt. tliarrisburg, 3 ulyZ, 1862.IENERAL ORDER NO. 39.The offer of additional bounty to recruits hav-ing been elsewhere extended, the same provisionfor this purpose has been made in Pennsylvaniacounties, corporations, and byindividualscripsub-tions. It is due to the authorities or citizensfurnishing the bounty., thatsuggestions should bereceived from them regarding the appointment ofofficers of companies raised in their respectivedistricts.Thetroops now being raised. have, by the proe-lamation of the Governor. ofthe 2.lst inst, been;apportioned among the several counties. Thisrenders it expedient, in order to avoid confusion. ,that the number of personsengaged in recruiting:should be limited.It is therefore ordered,I. That noporson shall recruit men under Gen-eral Order No. 25 of this series without. specialwritten authority from theseheadquarters.IL All persons already engaged in enlisting;men will report themselves immediately, and ap- jply for such autlicrity.1.41 111, County Commissioners, or other local ,1authorities, or Chi committees of citizens, as thehease maybe. are invitedto suggest the names ofeir ibr officersof companies.perraisod inrespective districts where sucons havenot already seted under the order.By onler of A. G. CL 7fITLN.Governer and Connuander-in- Chief.A. L. Itr,-El.t. Adjutant-General Penna.All i.etyen• savaged in recruiting Companiesand Squads in Allegheny county, whether cow-mit,sione.l Gr not, are reque:aeil to report to thisCommittee immediately, with a li=t of the menenrolled,
Sithscriptii.ti, t.. the lucid, already made, amounto stnfr. Tllt.lS. 31. HOWE,Pre:i.letit of Cotninitte,,

JOSEPH MEYLP. & so%

WARE)I(MsK, SNI Trl FIELD STREET
(Between sirtli Fgreet and Virgin alley

India Robber,

PrrTSBURGIF

and Itiktiland
mud Checkers,

eekand yet will fold up so 11,3 to ineasuro only 8%invhes by 2 inehni,nr sale by

W. N. HAVEN,
IV°OD At TEIIRD STS

SUNDRIES•
SOO eases 4.7lthistel t liabsaapa4 is/30 Carter/ St. JulienClaret:311/1 Came*/ Neetstrine 1141 0000000 elmISitter,i.
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SPARKLING CATAWBA WINE.
SparkllnkCatawba Wine.eipstakling Catawba Wine.I am thiq day in receipt of another supply ofthis delicious Wine. It is asource of wonder thatthis Wine is not more highly prized and broughtmore into general use. It is immensely superiorto all and every kind ofChampagne Wines. HereYOU hare a delicious Wine, iteeolllPAnied Withthe tine aroma ofthe Grape, whereas it is a noto-rious fact that it is n litter impossibility to pro-cure a genuinearticle of Champagne Wine. Trya bottle of this, and he convinced that SparklingCatawba is Superior to all others. The hest arti-cle for sale by

JOSEPH FLEHISO,Corner Diamond and Market street.IY2ti
TEETH. EXTRACTED W I El0 Ul'1 PAIN by the use of an at wherebyno drugs or galvanic battery are used. Medi-cal gentlemen and their fitmilies have their teethextracted bymy process. and are ready to testifyas to the safety and painlessness of the operation.whatever has been said by persons interested inasserting thecontrary, havingno knowledge ofmyProcess.
SS-ARTIFICIAL TEETII inserted in everystyle. and charges as low, as will warrant thebest ofmaterial in all oases,
nE.OUDRY. Dentist.01419-ill 134 Smithfield street.
JOIIN LITTLE, Jr.,

O. 106 FOURTH STREET,
STOCK 4NO BILL BROKER.Droiniesory Notes. Stock Bonds, and Morbonght and sold, tgages

UniversalClothes Wringer.TILE"U:NIVERMAI. CLOTHESWRINGER" has been in use in my familytwo months. It certainly saves much hard work.Itsave. clothesalso, for garments thatare gettingold and worn are never cracked or torn by it, asthey areewe to bewhen wrung by hand. I there-1Sire cheerftilly recommend it as a valuable & w-OastutanJ., February.lB62.LUCY STONE.RANGII , N.

FOR MALE AT 26 fik 216NT. CLAIR ST,
J. & H. PHILLIPS,Sole Agents for this County,

NEAR WELLSVI Ll. E. 0 ill I O—ALarge Two Story Brick Dwelling !louse ufnine feet Emil; four rooms and kitchen on firstfloor, halland four rooms on second floor, goodcellar, iron balcony in front. Lot is 100 feetNuare, frontingon the Ohio river, a stable, car-nagehouse,grape arbor and small fruits; shadeand fruit trees of various kinds, all in completeorder. Will be sold on very easy terms, APPLYto S. CUTHBERT kSONS..IY3I 51 Market street.

CIDER-20 BIOS CHOICE CI-
. DER justreci4se conniament andfortorsale k kainunks„Nos. aidLt. Wad greet.

ANTH(.NN

FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNlTtlitib:

PATENT WRITING CASEgyms CASE IS SOARRA SHED AS TOgive the writera table eielit by nine inch.'to write upon, will hold
Pen and Pewit,

-Pennsylvania Soldiers Dead.Michael Deer, Co. B, Ji7th Penna., andJohn D. Bowman, Co. A.. 103 d Penna.,died recently- at Mill Creek hospital.Semite! L. Geralds, Co. B; lifist and Chas.E. Nicholls, Co. D. s4d Penna.. havedied in Washington City since last report.
------ -

lielo4leola.
1' its popular place of amusement pre-N..nts a fair array of talent and will, nodoubt, under the management of Mr.bougherty, prove entirely successful. liehas several novelties in preparation, whichwill soon he produced.

Bye.
homas Moore, distiller, advertises for20,000 bushels of rye. for which he willpay the highest price.

Lau ficheill.fht Wollovsday a fine boat, built forVandegrift.4)ftlii, city, was launched_\lonongaliela

Mon.uv. DIA ry. ARTatjIt• CIIE.S XD J. L. CAnxenos.; ai Coneer.fall, Monday rn•uing. August 4th, wit!arneroFs Dixey's 11 in trnls.

:Mortality.Dr. A. i. MeCaniiii.s4. Physiciatoloan' of rnport:. iittenrinentsS t0110%%.4. Iron)
st;2: 22,1 toly

U Is E.~ s,.
•."

Convulsion'
:Illy:IseIs
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. ~ i,,'''; 'A'
li:Acra

1
''''''

iii=lllll
Fr nu to ,1

1,,
...

f, mfdos ••:rd 0: loud -2.4.
cl it,

JORI:1.1111;:Ynk

.Eipective.-„
.A :,:ohlier belOnging to the WadsworthGuard (the mai New York Volunteers)met a secessionist woman the other dayinWarrenton, Virginia. She ininantly hoist-ed her dress to an unusual height, and in-stantly swung around to clear Ihn. Thesoldier, who was attentively regarding.thespectacle, cried in blank nstomshment,"What dirty stockings !'• Down went theskirts, hiding the frightful apparition fromview. and the woman disappeared.

Surgeons.
The Stare Aledieal Board. tt.,sc insion at Philadelphia, adjourns to-day.The following 11'estern Pennsylvanianshave passed satisfnetory examinations asAssistant Surgeons: T. A. Gardner, Hun-tington county : .1. 11. Roberts. AllejOienycounty: W. lc. nook, Lawrence county: •I.I:. Neil:holt. Lawrence roomy.

Crowned,un IVedneEtlayafternoon. about fouro'clock. a man named (leo; W. Keeney,employed on board the oil-flat Citizen,was drowned while making the fording atthe head of. Logan Eddy, about eighteenmiles ap the Allegheny rivr. His bodyhas not yet been recovered. lie leaves awife and Iwo children.

liPealh from it Fall.A man tuoned.Caw, trim was found inthe canal basin early on Sur day morning,having Wien from the railing in front ofthe IVashingl on [Totel during Ihe night,died from his injuries on Wednesday.Coroner McClung held an inquest, andthe jury found a verdict in accordancewith the fnetr,.

Din rtho,.
Sim tiv

Congr-1 inintent' er

TO-DAY'S AD

Dremi Trinainings.
Embroideries.

Ourentire Stock is composed o

OLD RA.TEs

French henperie Skirts,
Flexure Skirts.

GOODS

SI-301-ER-GOODS
Si:l L NII

JACOII7.TLAW:CoiI, at 121-2centti

SHAtivEs AT COST
SAINUIDi AT COAT.

CE MANTILLAS ANDPOINTS fro01 00 stud upwards;

-A T-

W. & D. litmus',
CORNER FIFTH AND MARKET ITIOiy2S

JOHN PLEEGER,
faUNSiviITII,

2 corner OhioandBeaver oil,
ALLEGHENY CITY.

Large stock of(Aural ofall description& onban&or me to order. andfor sale at LownT• CASHPRICKS.
HoPoiriog Promptly attended to.nollklyw-mygl-otf

NOTICE
A ECEEnTiN-riiiicsWarmaze-...ca. TO.ItiS of the Cresson SpringsCompany. toserve for one year, will beheld at (Iresson, Cam-bria county, on the fi rst MondayofAugust nest.4th inst. A. C. BEJu1y21,1862, LL. Sectotary.

JYaO-2t

20.000 BUSHELS OF RYE
Wanted at

MOORE'S DISTILLER]:
Viii paythe highest cash prices.

THOMAS MOOR,99 First street, Pittsburgh.
LEMIORS-50BOXER OFLEMONS INprimeorder, to arrive this day, and for saleREYMER Pond S126& 123 Wood stet.LEATHER BELTING—-

OYBRO'S N.Well tanned and stret Hched. T for sale at the Leath-er hors of DELARBIE,233 Liberty street opposite head ofWood.53,24-wtf

UM HOSE—M. DELANGE,233 LIB.Wier Mtnew'street, is the only Agentfor the isleof the NPatent Woven 11!ydraotHose.
nIS-wtt

Glll/I BELTING. OF THE BENTEastern make. Gum Paekin and thieleta.for Salo by INL D
Jy

233 Libertystreet opposite bead ofWood.
-

--/NOENANERS INTHE EAST MATZ

GONETO WAR FOR TUE 0560 00

OFFERED BY THE CITY OF BOR.

TIIEAD7I:Aii'ELNLEATHEIS,
ATIO%AL qui-, AND DEPEECIA.•

VON OF CURRENCY, ALL CON

SPIKE TO ADVANCE BOOTS AND_o9o_

SIIOES BEYOND ALL PJZECEDW

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.No. 62 Fifth street,
HAVI4XADSCONTRACTS INPAIL.-

YEAS ABEA L
, sWEItALIL

STILLAELLAT Amoy,

Citaxi WlLlM"latintiresotherivaid,at C0..,a1 JuLaamac.aadiai4o.7l"News.
/wain iumbrnofft.

OPENING

An entire new Stork of

Comprising the Latest and Bait Wee of

Gel. •h• rn liking' Goods
Irosiery awl Gloves

Head Dresses and Nets
MillineryGoods.

Ribbons,
'lnches

FRESH NEW GOODS,

We inviteparticular attention to our melectionoof

LADIES' AND MISSES• shurrs
Amongst which will be found the elegan

Osborne & Cheesearta-ws Skirts
And a general variety of the h,,i malze4 of asizea, in white and colored.

re would also ask ESPECIAL NOTICE toourstock of GENTLEMEN'S and YOUTH'S

Of which we have a full and attractive supply

On our shelvoi; will he found, rri oil iliac; everything usually kept in a well-arranged TRIM-miNa STORE.
We shall endeavor, by strict attention to thewants of ourcustomers, to merit 11 :hare of thepatronage of the public.

.03V-Corairy bu3-ers find it to their advantal-C to give ll= a cast.

MACRITiII it GLIDE.
No.7S MrBetween Pourth and the Diamo

andket.)
Street

jy:3l-3td
ft G. H.

REDITCED PRICES.

011111A311171:LAWNS from 12 1.2 to 371.2 cents

A FEW SUMMER OULU'S len, at 371-2Cell :

SILK MANTILLAS AT COST

The Best Quality of HOOP SKIRTSJust Opened.

•L. Z. DIACReII
...............................

DRY GrOODS,
TRIMMINGS, ETC.

MACRITM & GLYDE
Reactectfully beg lease to inform the publicthat, having leaned the STORE ROOMS NO. TSMARKET STREET, and completely refittedthem, we will open, on

MONDAY, AUGUST 3d.

TRIDDINGN,
FANCY GOODS.

ANDNOTIONS.

Blonds,
Cates;Loop Skirtsand French Corsets

Besides a great variety of email Wares and No

Which, with hardly an exception, were boughtbefore the late advance in mica; so thatwe areenabled to sell almost every thing at the

Mate Assistant of Dr. Robert Hunter.)

UERNAN BIICHLER, M. 111..1118.01faco hours from S A. M. to 7 P. LI3719-2wd
NBW GOODS.WBVEJEST RECEIVED FIlltOXtheRA East a large andchoiceselection ofSPRINGAND SUMMER GOODS,for Gents' and Youths wear, embracino all thenewest. styles COATINGS. CADA:IMESANDVI/STENO& W. IL ReGIEE & CO.,

tas Federal streetorner ldarket &mare.Allegheny atty. my 9EnwnselorAzill` EiltAnitr.77 "1„,Co.. Pa.

ElarcN.a—Th. unsettled business ofthe late Arm ofaad Fulton will beattended to exelnaivelslobles. waneLPs
GARDEN AND FIELD SEED,lIINIaNtaImaPInatimANDOENVINIEairAlio ageneral anortateat ofHarlemneural Irsapleaatitta. Prat I.dasrlaaadt

ade by
tthatiaammital Treat.received and for

BECKHAM & LONG,
oast doortoHareNo. 1127Liberty amt.'s HotaL ab22

iffeekRead Read I Rest4:lHIGHLY. IR:PORTANT 1!LdaRNAT MlELlngir TO THE AFFLICT-wa ED. and Woo suffering_ from weakness of
AND;f youwishO LL.

to experiYOUNGence greatD OL
relief in yourdd. try theworld-renownedEVESIAN SEECTACIJELPurchasers will contintustoAnd ectsatisfac-tionby trying theseSpectacles. FoldSonl,r bYJ. DLIIMOND. Opticum.No. seFildt street. Post SeDdilla.dadred.

TheBuntenPebble, inserted in old frames. if
Jra
sir Beware ofImposters and Pretenders,

•
___

_e exit Oil Works
DITNCAN, DUNLAp &

Msaiiraturers of
CAPURRE WHITE

BON
MuskOfilw NO. 1191 LIBERTY STREET; Pitts-Pal• mal-6md

500 mums 'HANDEDcavnie
OIL BARRELS

500 lialf Barrels for refined oil,
owTHRIE & SILL,

No. 60 Fnett street.
TBAthe

SSIGNEES eOp .thPAGE, Js.,purpose of l
H.

toffer forsale at Ilia Merchants' a onSat-urday, July 26. 186 Z at 11 o'clock. a. N., about 60 -Won of Boerhaveb HollandBitters: ako a lamenumber ofclaimsadokut different ; arsons in tieWestern mad tiontharnStates, ouamount ofRol-land Bitter' lent to them for sale ;in conunindon.Tarimcaab. HILL BURG WIN,W. 0. HUOJIAIT,
Aldan&1714-2tavetw

Jab/2. IBM.

Tons Dior—
Jut°mod a complete maortment ofGENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

._w. H. Ilea= &1119 14$ Federal street.AHarbeer city:

intrgarlatONN. AND GIAITEMI AT

BORLA3ID'SQATINPAPS*II—
NOB HALLS.R 00111,54.CRILINOS,Mamar win it WO MinaIMO faash.

it R. HUGHES,1417aisaluit street. near Libor&
pzitr-i• c=yrrarmi FOs

BTlTRUtzzamillaiL
PORT OP PITTNITIRGIL

pIEPANTED.raska.nitve,, awryUkt04-gyard7resmag.
-as- The River--Lastevening t •there wore about fourfeet twobailera*champ] br the pier marks. and faint Wwarm

belo`The light draught steamer BelgaCapt Carleton, being unavoidably detained.willleave this day pesitively for St Louis and Sa&tPaul

For ELLeads awl Dubuque-THIS DAY. AIIGUAT lat. 10A.n= ELEGANT PAlNuggr-ER steamer BELFAJ3T., Copt.Carleton. G
ooromeader will leave podww/F alannouneed above. iForfreight orgiatrage jeavgileir.orisatet.

ail
-

or Claelnisoll. Imoimk„._ ft.Lows, Irmenat,a mineemplio. gm%ring
THIS DAY, JULYSi. 4P. M. •THE 1111111111TANIBLALBIL"- •

steamyNAVIGATOR.W. Deisconmander.willk aye for **abovetarts.as PIEaanounoamant.trfragiecittavurNanr&V.Anat..."°
______,............. w0il

! STEAMBOAT AGENCY.WM. •11.A.Z.1LW.TirHas °mad aa 65esatNO. 90 WATERSTRET,Where he wiU trauma a Gleam! rtArum business. sad wouldsolicit a shard at:rougefrom stwuriboatizien. NO-
A CARD•_.

DISEASES OF THETHROAT AND LUNGS,
CATARRH. SORE THROAT_BRONCHIT/S.ASTHMA. CONSUMPTION.TAKE TRIMNEARS TO tarrour.11. thepublic, andall thosepatientesufferingfroln_Diseases of the Threat and Lamm unitI have arrived in Pittsburgh. and taken rooms atthe

/MONONGAHELA MOM%Where I may be consulted fora limited time.In regard to Biromehialla..LlMlliumaa6 B~•es diseases which are so fatally interestimtto a largeportion ofmankind.and evident-lyat Memem*, in the United States ofAsnatita:it is desirable thatwrest idea should exists° faras the present advanced condition of medicalscience can Amish them.Weknow Hestia all diseases a thinly applies-tion ofrational remedies is more than half the-battle, and the animismwhich teaches that "pre-vention is betas than a cure." applies with Pes-(mbar force to the cue ofConsumption, whisk, ifonce FIRMLY established, rarely.if erer.gives -way, even in the most skilful treatment and themost sedulouscare.Let all, therefore, who have reason to appre-hend the evidenceof thesseds ofthe disease(scro-fulous diathesis) in themselves or their children.not fail to obtain sash salutary advice, withrefe-rence to theregulation of their diet and the pres-ervation of their health. as my long esperieneeenablesme to give them.Positively no fee for examination of the Chestand professional advice.
HE.II,MAN BUCHLER, M. D., •

Note—For the information of patinas suffer-ng from Catarrh, Sore Throat, Bronchitis. Asth-ima, and Consumption, I wish to state that myvisit to Pittsburgh cannot possibly be extendedbeyond fear weeksfrom this date.Patients should, therefore, embrace the oppor-tunity to consult meat once, or at theearliest eon-mimeo; they thereby insure to themselves thePrivilege ofbeginning, and (in tome eases) coin-pleting their cureunder my owls persona/ direc-tion, while afterwards they will have to dependon written directions or correspondence.In order to extend the benefits ofthe treat-ment by Inhalation to the lesswealthy citizens of -Pittsburgh. lam willing to accept cases at a re-duced fee.

Whet is loshitilte
.The Hastings beearrivedfrom Fre. dons, whereshe has and the best ofrepairs Elbe look.like a new boat—lifaratta's new boat. YamRose. wilt haul up to the landingon Sat .toload for some of the lower Posou luso named his new SteamerRight nor?, steamers are being maisue St thelandbt. and moreto come—-a steamer that flouristed lam Yews Inge. 11- 1;nally mink It la to be hived thb noties_tine ---The Linden laft St Leahfor we at ,Saturday with a good —Theriver wasrising at last atripccounts Ce


